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ABSTRACT 
 
Two actively marked toxic strains of Bacillus sphaericus NSE1 and NSE2,  

previously isolated from the soil of North Sinai in Egypt, identified morphologically, 
biochemically and assayed biologically against mosquito larvae, were used in the 
present study along with the reference strains of Bacillus sphaericus 1593 and 2297. 
The PCR product profiles indicated the presence of genes encoding Bin A, Bin B and 
Mtx1 in all analyzed strains; they are consistent with protein profiles. PM achieved the 
highest significant yield during the first 72 hr of fermentation course, but after 120 hr 
NYSM attained the highest significant yield of 1.1 - 1.3 × 109 CFU/ml and stand with 
PM without significant differences. AYEM, LBM and GGSEM, in that order, came 
after. The maximum yield of spores was reached at the end of the fermentation time in 
both PM and NYSM followed by GGSEM. However, the highest significant sporulation 
rate (88.5 - 100%) was obtained in NYSM followed by PM and GGSEM (71.4 – 
93.3%), (40.0 – 80%), respectively. The synthesis of protein was observed only from 6 
hr (NSE1, 2297), 9 hr (1593) and 12 hr (NSE2) onwards and reached the maximum 
level after 120 hr. The significant highest quantities was attained in PM. Local strains, 
NSE1 and NSE2, respectively, always produced significantly higher protein amounts 
in fermentation media than the standard strains 2297and 1593. The maximum toxicity 
against 3rd instar of Culex pipiens (LC50 5 x 103 and 8 x 103 CFU/ml) was noticed with 
local strains NSE1 and NSE2, respectively in PM by 5 days without significant 
differences. In all of the fermentation runs, changes in pH showed a similar pattern, 
rising to reach about 8.3 - 9.0 at the end of fermentation. 
Keywords: Bacillus sphaericus, Culex pipiens, Larvicide, Conventional media. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Bacillus sphaericus has been successfully used for the biological 

control of mosquito species which are vectors of important human diseases. 
In general, the bacterium is more active against the larvae of Culex and 
Anopheles spp. and are poorly or not toxic to larvae of Aedes spp. The highly 
toxic mosquitocidal strains of B. sphaericus produce three kinds of toxins 42-, 
51- and 100-kDa proteins. Production of crystal toxins (42- and 51- kDa) is 
usually closely related to spore formation, however, 100-kDa (Mtx1) is usually 
produced during vegetative stage (Yousten, 1984; Lacey and Undeen, 1986; 
Berry et al., 1993; Ostuki et al., 1997; Monnerat et al., 2004).  

Bacillus sphaericus has different nutritional requirements; it does not 
utilize sugars (Fridlender et al., 1989) and does not grow well with starch and 
several other carbohydrates as carbon sources (Lacey, 1984). Apparently, 
amino acids are the best source of both nitrogen and carbon, while pyruvate, 
lactate, acetate or some Krebs cycle intermediates may serve as carbon 
source supplements (Fridlender et al., 1989). 
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 Many conventional laboratory media have been used by many 
searchers for the biocidal production. Early work of Knight and Proom (1950) 
revealed that the Bacillus required a fairly complex medium including seven 
amino acids in addition to thiamine and biotin. This medium was simplified 
considerably by Power and Pelczar (1964) with the supplementation of only 
glutamic acid and the vitamins. Afterward, it has been proved that the 
simplified basal medium of Power and Pelczar (1964) supported only a 
limited growth of B. sphaericus, NCA Hoop 1-A-2 as documented by Chan et 
al., 1973. Therefore, they formulated the basal glucose-glutamate-salt (GGS) 
as a simple chemically defined medium for the vegetative growth of that 
strain. In the presence of 25-50 µg/ml of disodium ethyleneaminetetra-
acetate (EDTA), abundant growth and sporulation to varying degrees were 
obtained.   

Bourgouin et al. (1984) used Poly medium for growing B. sphaericus 
1593 and 1881 strains. They illustrated that in spite of the absence of mineral 
supplements, the sporulation rate reached about 40% after 55 hr of 
incubation.   

Hoti and Balaraman (1986) studied the growth cycle of B. sphaericus 
B.64 using nutrient yeast salt medium (NYSM) and found that the organism 
entered exponential phase after lag of two hr and the toxin synthesis was 
initiated around the 7th hr of incubation and reached maximum when the cells 
completed the exponential phase and entered the stationary phase. However, 
B. sphaericus (VCRC B-42) entered the exponential growth phase after 6 
hour in the same medium (NYSM) and the toxin was observed only from 9 hr 
onwards and reached maximum level at stationary phase (Prabakaran et al., 
2007).  

Good growth and sporulation were obtained when acetate yeast 
extract medium (AYEM) was used for the production of B. sphaericus 2362 
by Sasaki et al. (1998). Spore initiation was started after 23hr, maximal yield 
of cells (13.0 g/l) and spores (4×109/ml) were obtained. 

 Luria Bertani (LBM) medium has been used as a reference medium 
in the work of Poopathi and his co-workers in 2002 for the production of B. 
sphaericus IAB-59. They found that increasing incubation time resulted in 
parallel increase in culture density, spores and crystals. 

A program on biological control of mosquitoes, virulence prospecting 
and evaluation of new isolates around the world is one of the most important 
steps taken to determine their effect on target populations and thereby 
selecting the most promising strains for producing biological insecticides 
(Litaiff et al., 2008).  

In the present study, we screened these conventional media to select 
the best one that support growth, sporulation and toxin production of the local 
isolated strains for further studies. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Microorganisms: 

Two actively marked toxic strains of Bacillus sphaericus (Fathy, 
2002),  previously isolated from the soil of North Sinai in Egypt, identified 
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morphologically, biochemically and assayed biologically against mosquito 
larvae, were used in the present study along with the reference strains of 
Bacillus sphaericus 1593 and 2297. The reference strains were kindly 
provided by Prof. Dr. Y. A. Osman, Mansoura University and Prof. Dr. M. S. 
Foda, National Research Center, respectively. 
1- Detection of toxin genes by Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
 a- Isolation of genomic DNA  
       The tested strains were inoculated in 50 ml LB medium and incubated at 
30  ْ C for 18h, then centrifuged at 6000 rpm for 10 min. The pellets were 
resuspended in 50µl of TE buffer. Phenol/chloroform mixture was added at 
500µl and all components were vortexed strongly and centrifuged at 6000 
rpm for 30 min. The supernatant was transferred in new tube then 1ml 
ethanol 95% was added for half an hour. The mixture was centrifuged at 
6000 rpm for 15 min. the pellets were washed with 500µl ethanol 70% then 
centrifuged for 5 min. and dried at room temperature (Marmur, 1961). 
b- Primers 
      As shown in Table (1), three pairs of specific primers (Biobasic, Canada) 
were used to identify genes Bin A, Bin B that encode binary toxin (41.9 and 
51.4 kDa) and gene Mtx1 that encode mosquitocidal toxin, 100 kDa, 
(Shanmugavelu et al., 1995).  
 
Table (1): The sequence of primers and the expected size of the 

amplified products 
Primer Sequence Length meres Standard Product size 

BinA 
5'ATGAGAAATTTGGATTTTATT 3' 21 B.s.1593M 

1.3kb 5'TTAGTTTTGATCATCTGTAAT 3' 21 B.s.1593M 

BinB 
5'ATGTGCGATTCAAAAGACAAT3' 21 B.s.1593M 

1.1kb 5'TCACTGGTTAATTTTAGGTA 3' 20 B.s.1593M 

Mtx1 
5'ATGGCTATAAAAAAAGTATTA 3' 21 B.s.1593M 

2.6kb 5'TACTATCTAGGTTCTACACC 3' 20 B.s.1593M 

 
c- PCR reaction 

The genomic DNAs were transferred to 25 μl of PCR-reaction mixture 
containing 0.5µM of each primer, 0.2mM of each dNTP, 1x of Taq 
polymerase buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl2 and 2.5U of Taq polymerase (Red Hot). 
The PCR amplifications were performed as follows: initial denaturation of 
DNA at 94oC for 5 min, 35 cycles comprised of 1 min denaturation at 94oC, 1 
min annealing at 55°C, 2 min elongation step at 72oC followed by a final 
extension step at 72oC for seven min. Amplicons were visualized by 
electrophoresis on 1% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide. The 
banding was visualized at short UV light (Carozzi et al., 1991). 
2- Analysis of protein profiles 

Protein analyses were made for both 18 and 120 hr nutrient broth 
cultures of Bacillus sphaericus strains. Samples were prepared and 
separated on sodium dodecyle sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
(SDS-PAGE) according to Laemmli (1970). 
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Seed cultures preparation: 
B. sphaericus strains were grown on nutrient agar slants at 30   C for 

72 hr. Seed cultures were carried out following the technique of Obeta and 
Okafor, 1983. The slant cultures were washed with 5.0 ml sterile distilled 
water, which were then added to 250 ml flasks containing 50 ml nutrient 
broth. The flasks were placed on a rotary shaker at 200 rpm and incubated 
for 24 hr at 30  C. From these first- passage seed cultures, 5.0 ml were used 
to inoculate similar seed flasks and treated as above for 18h. 
Production media: 

Five conventional laboratory media that have been recommended as 
reference media by many authors were used for B. sphaericus production as 
follows: Glucose-Glutamate-Salts- EDTA (GGSEM), Chan et al., 1973, g/l, 
glucose 5, monosodium glutamate 10, K2HPO4 0.5, KH2PO4 0.5, 
MgSO4.7H2O 0.2, FeSO4.7H2O 0.01, MnSO4.4H2O 0.01, ZnSO4.7H2O 0.013, 
CaCl2 0.025, thiamine 0.0005, biotin 1µg, EDTA 25 µg/ml; Nutrient Yeast 
Extract Salt Medium (NYSM) without glucose, Yousten and Davidson, 1982, 
g/l,  peptone 5, beef extract 3, yeast extract 0.5, MnCl2  0.01, CaCl2 0.1, 
MgCl2 0.2 ; Poly Medium (PM), Bourgouin et al., 1984,  g/l, peptone 5, beef 
extract 5, yeast extract 10, glycerol 10, NaCl 3; Acetate Yeast Extract 
Medium (AYEM), Sasaki et al., 1998, g/l ,sodium acetate 5.45, yeast extract 
10, MnCl2. 4H2O 0.02, CaCl2. 2H2O 0.2, MgCl2. 6H2O, 1.02, KH2PO4 0.5 and 
Luria Bertani (LBM), Poopathi et al., 2002, g/l, peptone 10, yeast extract 5, 
NaCl 10. The pH of all media was adjusted to 7.1+ 0.1 with 1N NaOH, and 
the media were dispensed in flasks as 20% v/v and sterilized at 121   C for 20 
min.  
Fermentation procedure: 

Production flasks of each medium were inoculated in triplicate with 
(×104 CFU/ml) of a second passage seed culture of each B. sphaericus strain 
and allowed to grow at 30   C for 5 days on a rotary shaker at 200 rpm (Cole 
Parmer, 51604). Culture samples were drawn from each culture medium at 0, 
1, 3 and 5 days intervals.  
Growth cycle: 

 The medium showed the best result was chosen to study the growth 
cycle of Bacillus sphaericus. Flasks containing medium (20% v/v) were 
inoculated from seed cultures of the four strains and incubated on rotary 
shaker following the same previous conditions. Samples from each culture 
were taken at zero time, 3, 6, 9, 12 hr, then at daily intervals until 5 days.  

In each sample, total viable count, spores count, pH, protein 
estimation and larvicidal activity against 3rd instar larvae of Culex pipiens 
were performed.   
Total viable and spore counts: 

Serial decimal dilutions of culture samples were prepared where 1ml 
of each dilution (in triplicates) was added to Petri dish, followed by addition of 
nutrient agar medium. For spore counts, the serial dilutions of culture 
samples were pasteurized at 80   C for 15 min before plating. Plates were 
incubated at 30  C for 48h and the developing B. sphaericus colonies were 
counted and expressed as CFU/ml and/or spores/ml. The pH of culture 
samples was estimated using a digital pH meter (JEN WAY, 3305)  
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Biochemical studies and toxicity bioassay: 
Whole culture samples for each strain on different media were 

centrifuged at 6000 rpm for 10 min, then the pellets were harvested and 
washed twice with distilled water (6,000 rpm/10 min/ 4   ْ C). Thereafter, 
pellets were resuspended in distilled water.  
Protein estimation: 

Protein extracts were prepared by adding 25 µl of 2M NaOH solution 
to each ml suspension followed by incubation at 37  ْ  C for 3hr (Sasaki et al., 
1998). After centrifugation and extraction as mentioned above, protein 
concentrations in the clarified supernatant were determined using the 
technique of Bradford (1976) with bovine serum albumin (BSA, Sigma) as 
standard. 
Bioassay against Culex pipiens larvae: 
 The Culex pipiens 3rd instar larvae were obtained from mosquito 
rearing laboratory in Research Institute of Medical Entomology, Ministry of 
Health and Population. The toxicity of the whole culture samples was 
determined. Serial dilutions from the pellet suspension of culture samples 
were prepared, then one ml of each dilution was added to 100 ml distilled 
water in 200 ml plastic cups. Twenty, 3rd instar larvae of C. pipiens were 
placed in each cup and suitable amount of larval food was added (ground 
dried bread: dried Brewer's yeast as 2:1).  Each experiment included 3 
concentrations in triplicates, along with the appropriate control and conducted 
at room temperature 28 + 2   ْ C. Larval mortality was scored after 48 hr and 
corrected (if needed) for control mortality using Abbott's formula (Abbott, 
1925).  
Statistical analysis: 

Factorial ANOVA test was used to compare the mean maximum 
amount of crystal protein and low LC50 value among different treatments (M-
statc). 

 

RESULTS 
 

 The PCR product profiles of 2 local (NSE1, NSE2) and 2 standard 
strains (1593, 2297) are shown in Fig.1 (a, b & c). Analysis of these profiles 
proved that both the standard and local strains harbour the Bin A, Bin B and 
Mtx1 genes encoding Bin A 42-, Bin B 51- and Mtx1 100-kDa proteins. These 
results were consistent with the protein profiles for these strains where the 
presence of 51-, 42- and 100 kDa bands, corresponding to the sizes of Bin B, 
Bin A and Mtx1, respectively, were observed (Fig. 2).  
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Fig.1. The PCR product profiles of B. sphaericus isolates. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) of crude toxin extracts from 

Bacillus sphaericus strains.Molecular weight standards in kDa; 
175, 83, 62, 47.5, 32.5 and 25. 
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Regarding the overall growth and toxin production in all conventional 
laboratory media, it is palpable that the viable counts of Bacillus sphaericus 
strains varied according to growing medium, PM had the highest viable 
counts for all strains throughout the fermentation time (Fig. 3). After 24 hr 
cultivation, PM achieved the highest significant counts (8.7 ×108 -1.2 ×109 
CFU/ml), however no significant differences could be observed between the 
other tested media. In addition, there was no significant differences between 
local and reference strain 2297. Increasing fermentation time up to 72 hr 
resulted in increasing growth yield; PM was still the best medium supporting 
the growth of different B. sphaericus strains (about 43- 300 fold over the other 
tested media).  After 5 days and at the end of the fermentation course, the 
viable counts of different strains decreased in PM, but they increased in the 
other tested media with multiplication rate ranged from 1.25 to 58.3 fold. 
NYSM attained the highest significant yield of 1.1 - 1.3 ×109 CFU/ml and 

stand with PM without significant differences. AYEM (1 – 1.8 ×108 CFU/ml), 
LBM (2 × 107 – 2.7 ×108 CFU/ml) and GGSEM (2 ×107 – 1 × 108 CFU/ml) 
came after (Fig. 3).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.3. Total viable counts of local and standard strains of Bacillus 

sphaericus in different conventional laboratory media (LSD, 
0.01 is 21.5) 
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         Sporulation rate was generally at low level after 24 hr in all production 
media, PM recorded the lowest significant rate (1.3 – 1.7%), although it 
attained the higher viable spore counts. After 72 hr, sporulation rate was still 
low (Figs.4, 5) and significant differences were observed within the tested 
strains in PM and between PM and the other tested media. The lowest figure 
was found in GGSEM (3.7 ×105 – 2.4 ×106spores/ml).  Consequently, the 
maximum yield of spores was reached at the end of the fermentation time in 
both PM and NYSM (1.0 – 1.4 × 109spore/ml) followed by GGSEM . 
(1.1- 8.0 × 108 spores/ml). The highest significant sporulation rate (88.5 - 
100%) was obtained in NYSM followed by PM and GGSEM (71.4 – 93.3%), 
(40.0 – 80%) in that order. There were no significant differences between 
NSE1 and the reference strain 2297 but they significantly varied with the 
other tested strains (Fig. 5). 
      Protein was produced after 24 hr in the fermentation media except in 
GGSEM and AYEM, whereas it was produced lately. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.4.  Total viable spores count of local and standard strains of 

Bacillus sphaericus in different conventional laboratory media 
(LSD, 0.01 is 0.95) 
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Fig.5. Sporulation rate of local and standard   strains of B. sphaericus 

after 5 days of incubation in the different fermentation media 
(LSD, 0.01 is 0.47) 
 
Protein was in increasing order along the fermentation course. The 

significant highest quantities were attained in PM by the local strains NSE1, 
NSE2 and the standards 2297 and 1593, in that order by 5 days (Fig. 6). 
Generally, the quantities of produced protein differed significantly among the 
tested media and strains along the fermentation time.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
Fig.6. Protein synthesis by local and standard strains of Bacillus 

sphaericus in the conventional media during fermentation 
course (LSD, 0.01 is 0.09). 
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Significant differences were observed between the amount of protein 
produced from the local strains NSE1 and NSE2 in all media but no 
significant differences could be observed between the amounts of protein 
produced from reference strains in NYSM. Local strains, NSE1 and NSE2, 
respectively, always produced significantly higher protein amounts in 
fermentation media than standard strains 2297and 1593.  
 The comparative toxicities of B. sphaericus strains produced from 
five culture media are shown in Fig. (7).  It   is obviously observed that as the 
protein concentration increased, the rate of the 3rd instar larvae mortality of 
Culex pipiens increased and the LC50 values decreased. The maximum 
toxicity (LC50 5 x 103 and 8 x 103 CFU /ml) was noticed with the local strains 
NSE1 and NSE2, respectively in PM by 5 days without significant differences.  
While the highest larvicidal activities of the reference strains 1593 and 2297 
with lowest LC50 values, of 21 x 103 and 24 x 103 CFU /ml were obtained in 
NYSM without significant differences. Also, no significant variations were 
observed between different strains in the values of the larvicidal activity finally 
attained in NYSM. GGSEM, which attained significantly higher values of LC50, 
came after PM and NYSM.  The lowest toxicity was observed in LBM and 
AYEM, respectively. It could be observed that the toxicity increased as the 
sporulation rate increased to attain the maximum at the end of fermentation 
course. 

On the whole, there were significant differences between the LC50 
values with local and reference strains in all tested media.pH values were in 
increasing order in all fermentation media as a result of the growth of different 
strains. The values of final pH in all tested cultures ranged between 8.4 and 
9.0. From the previous results, it is manifested that  the best outcome was 
attained with PM. Therefore, PM was chosen to study the growth cycle, toxin 
production and the biological activity of the local and standard strains (Figs. 
8, 9 and 10).     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.7. Relation between protein yield and larvicidal activity of local and 

standard strains of B. sphaericus after 5 days of incubation in the 
different fermentation media. 
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After a lag phase of 0-6 hr, there was a gradual increase in the yield 
of cells of all tested strains to reach a plateau in the range of 2.5- 3.1× 109 
CFU /ml after 48 hr (Fig. 8). The maximum growth was completed after 96 hr 
and the highest sporulation rate was observed after 120 hr in a range of 78-
92%. The highest percentage was obtained with 2297, NSE1 (92, 88), 
however, the lowest one was observed with NSE2 strains, in that order (Fig. 
9). Statistical analysis revealed that all strains were significantly varied. 
 
 
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 8. Growth cycle and sporulation of local and standard strains of 

Bacillus sphaericus in PM (       )Total viable count, LSD,0.01 
is 0.71),( ---)Total spores count,(LSD, 0.01 is 393.4).    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 9. Sporulation rate during the growth of  local and standard strains 

of B. sphaericus in PM (LSD, 0.01 is 0.29). 
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Fig.10. Relation between the protein synthesis and larvicidal activity 

during growth of local   and standard strains in PM.    
                             

DISCUSSION 
 

 Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis proved that both the 
standard 1593, 2297 and local NSE1, NSE2 are highly toxic strains. They 
harbor the BinA, BinB and Mtx1 genes encoding Bin A 42-, Bin B 51- and 
Mtx1 100-kDa proteins. The well known, highly toxic mosquitocidal strains 
harbor the 42-, 51- and 100-kDa genes (Shanmugavelu et al., 1995; Otsuki et 
al., 1997). The presence of 100-kDa corresponding to the Mtx1 toxin 
observed on SDS-PAGE in 18 hr  and 120 hr cultures was symmetrical with 
the PCR product profile obtained in the present work. However, it was not 
previously observed on SDS-PAGE, according to the fact that this is a 
vegetative protein; it has not been observed in spores crystal mixture 
(Thanabalu et al., 1992; Thanabalu and Porter, 1995; Monnerat et al., 2004). 

While the conventional microbiological methods have been useful, 
they are time-consuming, error-prone and involve tedious procedures. These 
methods lack specificity unless the microorganisms are endowed with well 
identified genetic markers such as mosquito larvicidal genes (MLGs) coding 
for the mosquito larvicidal protein (Baumann et al., 1991; Porter et al., 1993). 
When any of the primers were tested with genomic DNA of other Bacillus 
species, absolute specificity was seen only for B. sphaericus DNA and no 
products were amplified from purified genomic DNA of B. amyloliquefaciens 
or B. thuringiensis var israelensis (Shanmugavelu et al., 1995). Since the use 
of locally available effective bacterial strains is always advisable in biological 
control programs, it should be genetically analyzed to screen the presence of 
newer or perhaps more toxic strains. 

From the present results, it is clearly evidenced that media, 
incubation time and B. sphaericus strains play a key role in growth, 
sporulation, protein synthesis and potency. A marked difference in growth, 
sporulation, time at which toxin was produced and the level of toxin 
production during fermentation was observed for both local and standard 
strains. The same observations were reported early by many workers 
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(Singer, 1979 & 1980; Bourgouin and de Barjac, 1980; Meyers and Yousten, 
1981; Lacey, 1984).  

Prolonging fermentation time up to 5 days actualized the maximum 
lethal activity and sporulation rate in all media tested. Antipodal, Klein et al. 
(1989) found that prolonged fermentation times up to 48 hr have never 
resulted in consistent increase of spore counts. The present results revealed 
a steady increase in spore counts in all the tested media along the 
fermentation time.  Growth cycle of both local and standard strains insinuated 
that growth and sporulation in PM were almost completed after 96 and 120 
hr, respectively. The time at which the protein synthesized in PM was varied 
with B. sphaericus strains and ranged from 6 to 12 hr. In this regard, it has 
been found that, after a lag phase of 0-6 hr, toxin synthesis by B sphaericus 
B.64 in NYSM was initiated around 7 hr after incubation and became at 
maximum when the cells completed the exponential phase and entered the 
stationary phase (Hoti and Balaraman, 1986). With strain 1593, Meyers et al. 
(1979) reported that the toxicity increased markedly as the cells entered the 
early stage of sporulation which corresponded to the stationary phase. Also, 
Prabakaran et al. (2007) found that B. sphaericus (VCRC B-42) did not 
produce toxin during the lag phase of 0-6 hr in NYSM. The toxin was 
observed after 9 hr, however it was observed after 6 hr in medium contained 
2 % peanut cake powder.  

In Egypt, Foda et al. (2003) noted progressive increase in toxin 
production by B. sphaericus 14N, 2362 strains in semi-solid fermentation with 
extending incubation time; the maximum level was attained after 9 days. 
Recently, Poopathi and Abidha. (2007 and 2008) found that in NYSM both B. 
sphaericus strains, IAB-59 and 2362 showed a rapid multiplication after a lag 
phase of about an hour to reach the plateau after 48 hr as measured by 
optical density at 650 nm, while the maximum growth, sporulation and 
endotoxin release was completed after 72 hr. 

The PM and NYSM respectively supported good growth and spore 
production of B. sphaericus strains without significant differences in the 
growth profile especially at the end of the incubation time. However, marked 
differences of larvicidal activities were observed between local and standard 
strains. Toxins produced by the NSE1, NSE2 strains in PM, NYSM media, 
respectively, were significantly more lethal than the standard strains 2297 
and 1593 of B. sphaericus. 

The PM was found to be the most auspicious medium. This might be 
attributed to the medium contents of yeast extract and glycerol. It is well 
known that yeast extract is mainly used as an excellent source of B-complex 
and also rich in amino acids which support both growth and sporulation. A 
considerable improvement of larvicide production and almost complete 
sporulation in the presence of glycerol (5 g/l) have been proved by Fridlender 
et al. (1989) and Klein et al. (1989). 

At the end of the fermentation course, complete sporulation never 
obtained in PM but attained by NSE1 and 2297 strains in NYSM, although an 
equal numbers of viable spores/ml was obtained in both media. It is worthy 
mentioning that NYSM supplemented with minerals such as Mn++, Mg++ and 
Ca++

   supported sporulation and toxin protein production as indicated by 
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Dharmsthiti et al., 1985. Likewise, Rady and el-Deen (1991) stated that the 
concentrations of the extracellular proteins were always higher in the 
absence of the inorganic minerals, though the toxicity of the proteins against 
3rd instar Culex pipiens L. larvae increased in the presence of inorganic 
elements. Our results denoted that the toxicity of proteins released by 
reference strains in NYSM at the end of fermentation course was significantly 
more lethal than that obtained in PM; however the toxicity of proteins 
released in PM by local strains were significantly more lethal than standard 
strains and equally toxic to that obtained in NYSM. Meyers and Yousten 
(1978) found that excluding Mn2+ from the complex medium resulted in 
culture with few spores but was of equal toxicity to a culture containing many 
spores.  

Unsatisfied results either in growth, spores and/or toxin yields were 
obtained when GGSEM  was used for growing B. sphaericus strains, 
although, it contains the vitamins biotin and thiamine, minerals including Ca2+ 
and Mn2+  as well as glutamate which recommended for the bacterium growth 
and sporulation (Singer et al., 1966; Meyers and Yousten, 1978). Sporulation 
had been found to be varied widely from about 10% to near total sporulation 
from experiment to another even though all conditions were kept constant 
(Chan et al., 1973) 

 It has been reported that although B. sphaericus may be grown with 
glutamic acid as the sole carbon source, growth and toxin yield were 
improved considerably with the addition of lysine, methionine, isoleucine and 
valine in synthetic media (Singer, 1981; Singer, 1982). In 1989, Klein and his 
coworkers, obtained high larvicide yield equally to that attained in media 
supplemented with glycerol when peptone was substituted with L- glutamate 
in fermentation medium for growing B. sphaericus 2362.  

Although, AYEM is containing acetate, minerals required for 
sporulation and yeast extract at 10 g/l, it gave significantly low yield of spores 
and toxins. This result was in congruence with those obtained by Fridlender 
et al., 1989 and Sasaki et al., 1998.  

A relatively meager larvicide yield was formed by all tested strains in 
LBM, this may be due to the shortage of the nutrients necessary for toxin 
synthesis comparing to the other tested media. 

The present results gave an idea about the most effective medium 
that will be used in further study to optimize the biocide production and to 
develop a low cost effective production medium. 
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 Bacillusتقييم البيئات المعملية التقليدية لإنتاج السلالات السامة النشطة لبكتريا 
sphaericus 

 هيام محمد فتحى و فريال محمد رشاد ، وليد ضياء الدين صالح
 جامعة القاهرة –كلية الزراعة  -قسم الميكروبيولوجى

 
 وثتوىهفدتمفثهاتلفشاتلبف ففSNE1, SNE2أستخدم فىتهفاتالفلث ستلفست ثخليفاس  ختليف

 رقلتف عوضفلثك وثكسف)خ فعزثهالفسل قلفايفاشبقةفااللفست شل ف ارترفوخعر مهاتلفع تهفلثاستخو ف
،ف1593لثاورىوثوىهفولثك ا لئهفولث  وثوىه(فكالفأسخدم فاعهاتلفست ثخليفاتيفلثست لتفلثارىع تةف

 ,BinA شتلتفث كات فعتيفلثىفPCRث اقلرشة.فوقمفخ فأولفلثخس  لف بر قةفلث  ارةفلثىز ئ تةفف2297
BinB, Mtx1ف100،ف51،ف42فلثاسؤثةفعيفلثخام رفث  روخ شلتفلثسلاةفالتفللأوزليفلثىز ئ ةفلثخلث ةف

ستتلعةفف24وفف18كتتاثتفختت فلثمرتتلفلثكهر تتلئيفث  روخ شتتلتفلثاشخىتتةففىتتيفاتتزلر فعاتترفف-ك  تتوفملثختتوي
  ئتتلتففثلش تتلفخشا تتةفاتتالافلثستت لتفع تتهفداتتسف–فSDS-PAGE إستتخدمل فلث تتوثهفأكر   ا تتمفى تتلف

(فثخسم تمفأسستشه فتشخلى تةفاتيفس تلفPM, NYSM, GGSEM, AYEM, LBMاعا  ةفخق  م تةف)
لثشاوف،فلثخىرث فوتشخلجفلث روخ شلتفلثسلاةفواثتفلسخدملاهلفىتهفتىترل فمرلستلتفتدتلى ة.ثلثثلفلدخ تلرف
لثشاتتلبفلث  وثتتوىيفث ستت لتفلثاشاتتللافع تتيفلث  ئتتلتفلثادخ متتةفدتتمفلثبتتورفلثثلثتتلفث رقتتلتف عتتوضف
لثك وثكس.فوقمفأودستفلثشخلئجفأيفلثس لتفلثاس  ةفاثلفلثس لتفلثارىع ةفخسختو فع تهفلثى شتلتف

ف51،فف42ك  وملثخويففأثشتل فلثشاتوفلثددتر فوكتاثتفلث روخ شتلتفف100لثاسؤثةفعيفلثخام رفث  روخ يف
س ةفلثخىرث فوقمفىل تفشخلئجفلثمرلفلثكهر لئهفث  روخ شلتفابل قتةفواثتتف وىتومفك  وملثخويفأثشل فار

لث روخ شتتلتفلثستتل قةفااتتلف ؤكتتمفأيفلثستت لتفلثاس  تتةفع تتهفمرىتتةفعلث تتةفاتتيفلثستتا ةفاثتتلفلثستت لتف
سلعةفوكلشتفلثمترو فاعشو تةف  شهتلفف72أع هفاسرولفايفلثد  لف عمففPMلثارىع ة.فأعبتفلث  ئةف

ف9ف10×فف1.3-1.1ثخعبتتهففNYSMستتلعةفخستتلوتفاعهتتلفلث  ئتتةفف120للأدتتر فو عتتمفو تت يفلث  ئتتلتف
ع تتهفلثختتولثه.فأ دتتلفختت فف ,GGSEMف ,LBMفAYEMد  تتلفس تتة ا هف،ف  شاتتلفىلئتتتفلث  ئتتلتف

ف9ف10×فف1.4-1)ففNYSMف,فPMلثسرولفع هفأع هفاسرولفايفلثىرلث  فع تهفكتلفاتيف  ئختهفف
(ف%100-88.5)فNYSMع هفاعملفث خىرث فع هفلث  ئتةفىرلث   فا ه(ف عمفشهل ةفامةفلثخدار.فكليفأ

(فع هفلثختولثهففوف مترو فاعشو تة.فثتوس ف%80ف-40)فGGSEM(فوف%93.3ف-71.4)فPMخ خهلف
سلعلتفايف مل ةفعا  ةفلثخدارفوسخهفلثشهل تةف،فوقتمفخت فلثسرتولفع تهفأع تهفف9-6تشخلجفلث روخ يف عم

اعشو تةف  شهتلفو ت يفلثست لتفلثارىع تة.فف ولستبةفلثست لتفلثاس  تةفوكلشتتفلثمترو فPMتشخلجفاتيف
أ دلفأعبتفلثس لتفلثاس  ةفأع هفشاتلبف  وثتوىهفدتمفلثبتورفلثثلثتلفث رقتلتف عتوضفلثك توثكسفف

د  لفس ةف فا هفايفلثازرعتةفلثك  تةفثكتلفاتيفف3ف10×8،فف3ف10×5س لفكليفأقلفخرك زفايفلثد  لف
اوتفث  رقلت.فترخمعتتفمرىتةفلثت فف%50ع هفلثخولثهفث سرولفع هففف NSE2, NSE1لثس ثخليف

pHف.ف9ف–ف8.3ىهفىا عفلث  ئلتفأثشل فىخرةفلثشاوفثخرلفف
 


